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... . ~af.-. ; ... .. Mai ne 
Date • M .(4.. .... 1940. 
Name ~ . J..e;~~.Jr/f."°-~~-...... .... .... .... .............. ... . 
St r e e t Addr ess • • / ~ -.£ fMW . ..d/. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town ••. . 1?~d. , ..}4 , .. , ...... ..... ... .. , .. ... ... · . • , . • .. , • · 
How long in United States ~ /9.~ .0. . .. How l ong in Maine •.• • /.C/. -?.~ ·, ... 
Born i n .c.~~, ..... ?If?.~ ...... ... Date of Bi r th ~ • • f t!i.. /.f ( { 
If marr i ed , how many ch ildr~ . . Occupa t i on . . -~~ . .. .. 
Name of empl oyer • • ~~--~~ ... . ... .. .... . .. . .. . .. . . .. .... . .... . . 
(Pre sent or l ast } rJ ~~ 
o f employer . . { fu .. ~ . .». .. ; .. ...... , ..... ............... .. . Address 
English • ~ ; • . . Si;eak .. . • .. . •. . : • . •• Read. · ~ · .. . . • Wr i t e .•. ~ • • .•. 
Othe r languages <~ . ..... ..... ..... ...... ... ... ........ ..... ... ..... .. .. ..... .. 
Eave you ma de application f or ci tizeushi p? . . ±~ ./:-.. <J~ ~ ... ....... . 
Have you ever had military . ? Yl.-0 . serv1c e . .. . . . . . . ..... ... .. .. . . . . . .... , .. .. .. .. • .. 
I f s o, where ? • • • •• ••• • ~ • •• • • •. • ••••• • • t: hen? .. . . :-:-.:-= ... . ... . . . .... . .. . . . 
S i t<]la tur e ~J f!i. ~ .~( f:r:v{h/ .. 
Wi tness • •• <.~ .z.~ .. ~~ 
